CRP Working Group
Chair: Todd Bogenschutz (IA)/Vice-Chair: Sal Palazzolo (ID)
Monday, September 10, 2018 – 1:00 pm to 5:00 pm

108th AFWA Annual Meeting
Tampa Marriott Waterside Hotel / Tampa, FL

Agenda

1:00 pm Call to Order/Introductions (5 minutes)
Minutes from the 2018 NAm Mtg in VA (5 minutes)

1:15 pm New Business (120 minutes)
FSA CRP Program Update – Beverly Preston
• Results of CCRP signup #51 that ended Aug 17th
• Next general and CCRP signups? Will all CRP practices be available?
• Change to SRR and soil productivity factors - Jim Inglis, PF
• Grassland CRP, recent signup and acres
• Acre summary of CRP used for haying and grazing
• One USDA/IT Modernization/Farm Production and Conservation FPAC

2018 Farmbill/CRP discussion – Jen, Andrew, Todd, Sal
• Update on conference committee
• Review group priorities for Jen
  o General vs CCRP vs Grassland, natives vs grass on ground, SRR vs SIP/PIP, haying vs grazing – which is more important?
• Action steps – what can WG/States do to help advance our priorities during conference negotiations, what if an extension?

3:15 pm Health Break

3:30 pm Partner Updates – NRCS, FWS, PF, DU, TRCP, NWF

4:15 pm Other Business
   Renewable Fuels Standard Update – Bill Moritz, WMI
   Future of SAFE reenrollments – Sal
   Suitability & Feasibility Worksheet CP22/MCM on Trees – Lisa Potter
   Status of Ag Policy Coordinator position – Jen
   Action items for Ag Conservation Committee (5 minutes) – Todd, Sal, Jen

5:00 pm Adjourn